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ABSTRACT 
t:stabl is/me" t and g1'Ot.1th of seedlings 13 yeal's af te" 
at" , /, clearqutting IJaS i>l1Jes tigated 0" a todr;epole pinel 
bittel'br-ush habitat t ype i n BouthzJestern f.!ontana. In(J1"es8 
of >lew seedlings (al l f rom open- coned l odgepole pi ne) on 
areas ,hat I-.ad been heavily bulldozer scal'ifi ed IJaS 
(·onsiderrabl!J better' t Itan Ott areas r..n. thout bulldozer> Bea'¥>-
ifisltion . Seed:seedUn!l ratios (es tablis/led seedlings ) 
r'aJ1.gad j"f'Om t~2fj : 1 to 2, 160: 1 on scarified sites, and fl 'om 
1, 376:1 to 6, ,)80: 1 on unsaaT"iJ'ied sites . Only J yem~lJ out 
oj' 13 "l~cGil l !ed in sig)!ij"ieaJ!t nlQ1'lbe)~B of see(Uings beina 
a8 tabl..i81~d. A rl!Ja~tced r·eaencmtion ?'elaased btl Zo!!!.ring 
ws q pou1u:g ac ?'api d Zv as seedlings asta.blished following 
tcJOU;(1 . 
KEW OIWS: l odgepo l e pine r e ge ner ntion . l odgepo l e ri n,' 
gro\\'th. slt(, prc pa ril t i on 
Propc r s ite- pr(.'para ti on is an i mpor t :m t t oo l in r C1!cnc r :lt in).! l OtI),!4.' lm l e pi nc :,t: l ntl ... 
fo ll o,,",' i ng l ogg i ng, S l a sh di s po~a l method s and s it e pr e pa r a ti on te-c hniqu('s :1 1 ~o ma y 
J f fce t v3r iow. p:lr ame t C' r s o f s i t e 'I lia) i t )' . anti tl ll1 !'> i nfl uc nce no t onl y t he rCJ~('ne r ; l ti (l n 
s t age htlt .. I so gro~th o f t ht' Ill' \\' :, t and. St ud ies h,'1V l' shOt"" t ha t I Ollgepo h ' pi ll e h('\.·om('~ 
c~ t ah l i s hcd mos t eas i I )' on J i s t u r hcd s('cJhed s (A! CXatH.l l"r 1966; Lo t a n 196.'1) . and th:lt 
method o f 5 1:1 5h dispo !'a l may i n f l ue nce he i ght !! r o\\,th ~I uri n ,l! t he- fi r s t 2 )'C';l 1' !,> f o ll oh' in g 
I Respec t ivel y . r esear ch fo r es ter. loca t e d at t he Intc l "Tl)("lun t a i n Si. .t t JOII ' :-;. F"re- :-;. t r y 
Sc iences Ll hor a tor y. Rn 'l' ''man . \1nnt:.na; a nu s lIpc r v i :,or y forc~ t (' l'. 10 \,;a tc(\ a t tl u,' In t ('r -
mounta i n St a t i on' ~ i\orthe r n For es t F i Te l.aho Fa t o r r • . ~1 i~:-ou l :1 , ~klntana . 
, '"'",, 
~1.lIti .. or dl~t ~ill' ; ........... ~ I177j. I ............... Uttle .... leiIp 
cOIICemill, I_.·t_ effect. of different ..• ne prepareet_ ... ·.1 ... di....,.. .t~.; 
" " " "' " !...... ... ~ •. 
This . .. J'!W cOIItra.ts the .ffects of elltn.;. soli 'bturilMce ( .... lIdoz ... scarifica· 
tiOll) ·and 1l.I)t .011 dlsturbellce oil illlft.1 of . .... -.aU .. · ... p.tll· of ....t·Il ... 13 
)'ears after I .... tll.. . . . . ,. .. .. . . 
SITE c:iMiM:TEaIST.CS · 
The .t'!ll)' ...... . ... r ... t · Yell_t_. Mont_. is . • ·1_1 . plalit .. UII vlrtuall; _ . 
.tCrolit. dlfferenc... SQU •• re l-r ....... ith 1.000 · ... t ... IIOldi .. . capeclt)' fOlWll . 
fr:oa alluvial depollts of oIIsidi .... rtqollte. (St .... ltz ... ot ...... ·1174). F ...... es 
are pure. uneven·a .... · (0 to 230 ),ear.) loiliepol.e pille . ... Ith 31 pel'CetIt of· tile tree • . 
havina .ergtinou. COlI .. (Lotan 1967). .lablt.t type •• ~ aorttorta/PJooe1rltJ tJoldMtata 
(Pfister and other. '977) . ·Thls type ·oc~. near ".t· Yell_t_ . ...... _ been 
d.fined .... ewhere . (.lthou.h it _)'· be .1.Har .. to loiI..,..le pi .. lites .... Icll occur .. 
pwice in ·centr.1 0.-,,011) . AvenI" .Ite I .... (llIO-year bese) 15 ·40. Cle.rcut. llave • 
..... rse cover. pri_rU)' CCIIIpOled of v.rioUs ·· Ied." ... 1ft..... Sc.ttered .1IraII. of 
bitterlma.h (PuNhia tridmltata) also OCCUT • . ElewatiOll .of tile .ites ·1s 2.111 1.1 • • 2 
Th ... area ha. a cOlltinent.1 ._tain cJ lat ..... th cold .. iaters .nd •• hort· 1':""1... . 
.e._ ~ • F!'!'!t1~~~rouah 1975. an .v ....... of, 14 ita),' duria. "'-w .• Jul),. and "" ... st 
had lIelOll f~~··t. ...... rature.. Growill' ""_ (J_·Aup.t) precipit.UC!ft durin. tile 
.a .... per!od .v~. 1.47 _ • . 51 percellt of .... ich -ocanTecl ill J ... e. 22 percent In ·Jul)'. · 
a.nd .27 .percent il' [*' .... t (U.S •• eat ..... Bur •• u 1962-1975). ':. . . 
.. - I : . . 
PD:EDUIE 
Stri ps .. ere 100aed inNa)' 1963. Two of thea ·(IIUIIbers '1 and 3) ..... r ... ;'pp.olli_tel)' 
80 b)' 500 •• and. one (1IUIIber 2) .... 120 by SOlI • II •• iz.. All ,tripS wre oriented 
perpenclic.ular to prev.i1 I .... Ind. (sout .... terl)') .. On ......... i)' 25 'percent of each .trlp. 
.Iash .. as bumed in place. and 011 tile reuinder. it ...... i_~ (U.inl ..... lldozrr) 
and bumed. In tile .. indrowi na proces.·. tile ·t"" f ... cenU .... t .... of 0011 and a.11 coiopet-
ina ve.etaUon were r eaoved. All bum·ln •• were done in S8ptellber 1963. Cloled cone. 
in tile .Ia.h had not opened; thus input of · seed .. rr.. this . source .... nealtllible • . 
Tree. had been felled 00 tllat tile), I.)' in . ....... t of ...... rillibone pattem; 
that is •• I •• h .. a. concentrated ·in .trips ratller tllan dhtributed randalll),. Theftfore. 
the "burned i n ph.ce" tre.t ...... t .... not .xactl)' • broedc •• t bum (roullhl), 20 percent of 
the area was burnecI) . Principal differences · ~t_ tile ·two tre.t ...... t. weft (I) tile 
degree of .oil disturbance •• ooc:lated .. ith .Ia.h cleanup. and (2) the pr ... ence of _. 
vanced regeneration (re.idual tree.) On the ''buriIed in place" lind not 011 tile "dozer· 
plied" treatllent (any present wre uprooted in · the pUln • . jlroce .. ) •. 
. Pen.ity •• tocklng •. and growth wre ...... ored In I.te _r. and .. i-I), fall of 1976. 
Sa"l'linl line. (10 in .. Indrowed area. and 4 in broadca.t burns) we"" laid out r a ...... ly. 
perpendicular to ·tlle lOll, axis of tile .trip. On e.ch of tile ..... a plot .. a ..... Ub! Iohed 
approd_tel)' every 8 II (dhtance. were paced). Each plot .... circular. 16 a2 In arra. 
and was divided into four quadrants of 4 . 2 each.· The.....ber of tree. in ea"h quadrant 
ita. countecJ . Pen. ity .. a. dete1'll i ilecJ fJ'Oll tlK> total COWlt. and .toc~inll fro. tile per-
centage ·of quadrants having tr...... . A circular 4 .2 plot ·was laid· out within and .... ving 
the ' 3IIe. centor point os the If> . 2 plot. and· all tree. within it. w ... re felled .. Aile at 
ground level was deteraliled fl'Oll r .lna count with a hand I<-no. and total heillht was 
_a~ured to the nearest cent teeter. ' 
-----
2 I II • 3. 28 feet; 10;000 sll"are _ter. (n ?) = I hectare (ha) • 
I .lIacre; I cn • 0.4 inch; I _ • 0.04 inch; I k. = 0.62 .lIe. 
2 
4 11 2 • 
Twenty-four advanced tree. (e.tablished before 101linl) were selected to represent 
a ran,e of sizes and were felled to detenoine their re.pon.e to release. None of these 
were located within areas where slash concentration. had been burned, and so should not 
have been affected by fire. Age, diueter, and radial ,rowth in the past 10 years 
Were detenoined at ground lev~l--O.S., 1 ., and every subsequent 1 • for the total 
height of the tree. The.ue 8easurnents were llade on 10 tree. of .i.Uar height grow-
ini under the adjacent fore.t canopy. 
Seedfall in 1963, 1965, and 1968 wu detenoined fro. 1_.2 seed traps placed at 22-. 
interv, I. across each .trip (elaht trap. per strip) . Rainfall data are taken frOll a 
U.S. Weather Bureau weather station at West Yellowstone, about 8 h fro. the study oites 
Cooopari.on with a standard rain gage operated on one of the s trips· fro. 1962 throulh 
1967 .how. that West Yellow.tone rainfall was representative of that on the .tudy site. 
(r2 equal to or greater than 0.89 in all 80nths except August, when it was 0.67) . 
Stocking and density differences between the two .site preparation techniques within 
each strip were ca.p8red using a "t" test. Becausc of site tmif~ity, no poSition 
effect is e xpected in this analysis . Growth differences between releued residual 
trees and trees under the forest canopy were also cOIIp8red .by tft" test . Multivariate-
relression analysis (Grosenbaugh 1967) was used to test · the relation between seedling 
establishllent and weather variables . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Stockina and Density 
Dozer-pUed (DP) areas averaged 1,333 tree. per ha wi th 24 percent stocking. (To 
find trees per acre, .. 1tiply pcr ha va·lue by 0. 39). Burned-in-place (ap). areas 
avenged 645 trees per ha , approxiMtely 30 percent of which was advanced reaeneration, 
"ith IS percent stocking. However, there wes considerabl~ difference in the response 
of individual strips (fil . 1) . In strip I, density and stocking are better on DP than 
on 8P area., and apparently aho in .trip 2 (table 1) . In strip 3, although there are 
nearly one-th i rd IIOre new .eedlings on DP than on 8P 'reas, no statistical difference 
can be shown . Differences allOng the strips reflected changes in seedling density in 
both 8P and DP areas. The high density in the IP treat8ent in strip 3 was partially 
due to a large a80unt of advanced regeneration. Seed production was generally highest 
surrounding strip I and lowe.t surround inc strip 2; however, this apparently had little 
influence on relative stocking al1011g the strips. 
T.hl~ 1. --Probability that t reatment effeats are diffe"""t 
... ___ ....!!_~It mcnt Strip 1 
Il('ns.i tv 
ind;klinJ! advanc cd rcgeneration >0.999 
no t inc luding adv'lnced regeneration l >.999 
S.t..!:!..cking _U~~i.!!.l. advanced regeneration) >. 999 
Strip 2 
0 .92 
.93 
. 92 
Strip 3 
0.62 
. 41 
. 67 
I '1can dl~nsit\' without advanced regeneration t113~ estimated by subtracting the pro-
port ion o f trC' l's es tabl ished before IORging, deteMl~nc~ by Ti~g counts on felled 
sCNlings, from the den:.;ity obtained by the count wlthwn 1(,-11 " plots . (Proportion 
d(' f('rmim-d for eilc h strip s.eparately . ) 
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Figure 1. --Densi t y and pereent stoaking of l'egenemtiOJ1 on thl'ee stl'ip alearcutB, by 
Bite prepal'ation teahniqus. 
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Seed:seedli ng ratio!> (seedlinf,s surviving to 1976) for the 3 years of recorded 
sc~dfall [1963, 1965, 19M) ranr,ed from 625 : 1 to 2,160:1 on or areas, and fro. 1,876 : 1 
t o 6,480: J On BP si tes . Rat io s within 8 • of the south tillber edge were approxi.ately 
10 time s h igher than beyond, despite the ameliorating effect of shade, which may have 
bene fit ed compctin~ vegetation more than it did tree seedlin!,s . Nevertheless, in DP 
areas . 37 percent of seed lings were in this area. reflecting the large amunts of seed 
f .. ll ing near the timber edge (fi ~ . 2) . Reyond 8 m. ~eedli nlE density twas fairly evenly 
distrihuted .. cross the s trips , Simi lar chunping of seed lings near the south ti.ber 
edge did not occur on RP a reas, possih l y because of the extremely IOtll number of micro-
si t es suit able for st'cdling estab li shment on [he undisturbed seedbeds, 
Only 3 years out of 14 re.ulted in significant seedling establi.hment . These fol-
lowed one another, resulting in a n01"lllal curve of seedling ingress (fig . 3). Crossley 
(1976) has reported the same pattern on a nUllber of lodgepole pine clearcut. in Alberta: 
seedling establislunent is low in the first few years following harve.t, increase. 
rapi dly, peaks about the 6th year , then declines rapidly. AlthoURh we cannot explain 
this pattern, it may be related to reoccupation of the site by other vegetation , which 
provides increaSing cover (site amelioration) up to a point , after which cOllpetitive 
effects begin to do .. inate . Weather variables alone explained very little of the year-to-
year variation in seedling establish.ent. 
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Seedling Growth 
Seedl ings on BP areas averaged 17 percent tal l er than those in OP treat ments (108 
em VS. 85 emj significant at the 0.01 level) j due solely to the advanced regeneration 
on the BP sites. Average growth rate of seedlings estab l ished since logging was not 
different on the two treatment s (0.10 m/yr for both) . Variation among seedlings in 
growth rate was also similar--the s tandard deviation 4.4 cm/yr on BP areas, and 4 . 0 
cm/yr on OP areas. 
Released tree s are growing at a rate equal to or greater than that (If seedl ings 
estab li shed since loggi ng, which may be partly due tr the fact that trees accelerate 
growth after a certain s i ze regard l ess of t"CC~tiiiellt. Even under the forest canopy, 
trees s harp l y increased their height growth rate after reach ing 1 m (significant at the 
0.001 level) ; however , they still did not match the growth rate of trees released by 
logging. In 1976. leade r growth averaged 23 cm on released trees and 15 em on trees 
under the forest canopy (d ifference significant at the 0.01 level). Age at the time of 
release (up to 55 year s . maximum measured) did not seem to be a factor i n ability to 
respond. 
Average diameter growth per year over the past 10 years was 3.8 mm for released 
trees and 1.6 nun for trees growin~ under t he forest canopy (di fference sign i ficant at 
the 0.001 l eve l ). Among rcleased trees, radial incr ement at 1 m averaged 27 percent 
gr eater and at 2 m, 70 percent greater than that at 0 . 5 m and ground level. Therefore, 
"butt swell," which has been noted in rel eased trecs of other species did not occur in 
thi s casco 
At th e densities experienced here, crowding had very little effect on seedling 
growth . Tree density in a 4-m 2 plot centered on t he samp l e tree (range : 1 to 16 trees 
per plot) did not affec t 1976 leader ~rowth (r2 = 0 .003), and had a s light negative 
effect on average yearl y increment (r = 0.23). 
Suppressed Jodgepole pine has also been s hown to respond to release in British 
Columbia (Keith I II ingworth. 1961 . Lodgepole pine in the s outheas tern interior of 
British Columbia: a problem ana l ysis. B.C. For. Serv.) ano in the Bluc Mountain s of 
Oregon (Tr appe 1959). This may be generally true, providing trees have a vigorous 
c r o",," and have not been suppressed for longer than 50 or 60 years. However, we don I t 
know how many years an older tree t hat is relea sed can maintai n it s accelerated growth. 
Until we have this answer. it s hould be assumed that trees suppressed for longer than 
10 or 15 years will not s us tain rapid growth for a significant period after r e l ease. 
CONe LUS IONS 
Sever al previous s tud ies have shown tha t lod gepo le pine r egener1tes better on a 
disturbed seedbeu t ha n on an undisturbed seedbed (see c itations in the introduction) 
Our study generally supports this theory but on our si t es the degree of establishment 
on di s turbed and undi s turbed areas varied considerabl y. We are unabl e to explain the 
differences in our three s trips; however , we arc s till seeki nR the answer. 
Our result s strong l y indicate that, on these site .~ . seedlings present in the stand 
at the time of l ogging wi 11 respond to release and may f orm a very i.mportant component 
of the r egenerati.on. The presence of advanced regenerat ion should be considered when 
eva luat ing the degree of site disturbance nceded. If advanced regeneration is left. it 
is critically important that a ll sources of dwarf mistletoe infection he removed. 
Where the und e r story i s heavi ly infected, it i s probab l y better t o remove all residual 
trees. 
This habitat type i s exceptionally droughty and nutri en t poor . The l evel of vege ta-
t i ve compet i tion is low compared to more product i ve s i te s. Therefore, usC' caut ion when 
extrapolat ing these results to other environmental conditions. 
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